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Di)on the Mysterious Charges Thai

Are Ifovr Being Met by Co-

llector Warmcasllc.

SOITKESSIOX OP A RESOLUTION.

A. fr. Eosnigk rropareil an Expression of

Confidence, Imt Its Introduction

Was Prevented.

SAX! ?IEJiF.ERS JWTI5ED AGAINST.

UiltfMii'larp llcon lVisseai'r.aniraruMy raJ Was

lliercSirc Uitlfddnt.

. A resolution lliat dieil aborning, uuich
V2S intended to le introduced at Satuiday

sugTit's meeting of the Anicricu Clnli, was
4lie subject of entertaining dicuion ia po-

litical circles Saturday night and rester-'da- r.

The resolution r.is intended to voiee
tlic confidence of the club in the integrity
of Collector "Varnicatlc. It was written
by A. G. Itoeniek- - It had iieen skillfully
prepared, and to lii casual observer was as
harmless and inofiensivcas a weather predic-
tion. 5Ir. ltocnick in liis friendship to the
Collector had coneeiTcd the resolution, but
fortunately for Mr. "Wannrantlp and the
resolution it was shown to Postmaster n,

"William Witherow and others before
the club me'.

Tim lcsolution recited the unbounded
cenEdencc and esteem in which the Collec-
tor iras held by the Anirricns Club. It re-

ferred to Mr. AVarmcatles intrsrity, his
Jarge experience, his business capacity and
Ills unflinching services to the Republican
party.

Tlio Reference to the Charge.
It speculated on the charges arint the

Collector, pronounced iheni technical, and
concluded by extending sympathy. But
fonr men outside of the author of the reso-lntio- n

were allowed to see it. Kach in turn
advised against its introduction into the
club. After some discussion and explana
tions tne auwee .as accepted and the
paper as deM roved.

Thoe who advised against the introduc-
tion of the lcsolution neie all personal
friends of the Collector. They were all
vriJlins 1 assert thpir confidence in him,
and all were willing to extend a band to
assist him out of his pending troubles: but
all remembered ilie bitter iiebt into which
the Collmor pluu-re- d the club in his etTort
to prevent the indorsement of Congressman
Kaliell for President of the State Leasnc
of Kepubiiran clubs, and they reali7cd that
XtalrellV supporters in the" organization
wwnM be only too glad to get back whether
Mr. "Warmesstle was in trouble or not.

One oi those to whom the resolution iishown atcueU that it coi'ld not be passed
unanimously, and tint if passed with one
ora-or-e Jiss.-ntin- g otes ii would be bann-f- l

to the Collector's. nw. He furtlier
that tlic authorities at Washington

oncld do! listen to lesolutions in ilie face
ofllie charges pending, and even if they did
listen to the resolutions the action could not
lieeraved bv a mere expression of confi-
dence ulirn the otlicial records told quite a
difierent ttory.

3!eiiil: Tells of Hip ltcsolntion.
"'Yes 1 wrote tiieresolutiou in question,"

Mr. Uotni'jk said lat night. "For rears
I have n a vrirm personal friend to

and in his trouble I
wanted to do fiiondlv. 1 have
always believed and believe yet
that the charecs against him arc
'inrtly technical, and I don't believe
he siionld be reserved on such charges.
'ThvT" i not a more conscientious man
in the Stoic. He is sincere and honest
in evcrr undertaking, and no one can make
we Wlieve that he lias neglected his duties
r ;nanaged hi olliee in any other than a

like s.v. I don't believe that the
charge against him are serious, as has been
intimated. I'or that reason I wrote the
resulution, and I was in favor of having it
presented to and passed by"the Americiis
Clab, but 1 yielded to the wishes of my
trici'ds

Collector WanncaMle js expected toie-tar- e

from AVashington Uis
friends here ar- - con satisfied that if he
succeeds in getting through his present
troubles by being removed he will lie for-
tunate. Mrs. Wannrastle is confined to
her bed and knoii : nothing of her hasban JV
trouble. "While Mr. "Warmcailc is not
wealthy he is well-to-d- o He has a brother
in Oil Cm- - who is Linked high financially,
and the Collector's wiie is rieh. Tl'ie
sesliiiy brother lias been in l'itt-bur- g for a

wek. "When Mr. AVarmcastle was
Collei'ior he selected his bondsmen

from among substantial business men who
tcadered him their servieei. lie was not
reoaired to ask anybody to become Ids
inderser

3fAEEOW ESCAPE OF THE UMITED.

The Value of t llnif-Minii- te Illustrated In
a Striking Manner.

The value of a half-minut-e was illustrated
on the Pennsylvania road rcsterdai This
SBall space of time prevented a disastrous
vrreck. The New York limited had just
passed express train No. 7 near Jrwi'n, when
a draw head on one of the express cars was
pulled out. The train was going at a high
rat yf speed, and four of the cars were
tiirtnm across th" oilier track where the
limited had Ik-c- and lolled over the

Nobody was in them, and no
one was hurt

Several years ago a fatal wreck occurred
in this way on the Horse Shoe Rend. A
wheel broke on a p.siug ti eight car. and
threw it into a sleeper, killing .lack
lindiam, ol Allegheny.

TEED HOT KNOCKED OUT YET.

A I'rorcsstn IVlm Came to linttst Goes
Ava to I'ra'se.

It seems that the hopes of opponents in
Economy tt the Koreshan idea hav6 not
been realized This contingent ovpected
preat roults from ihe-visi- i of Prof. Emil
Eonur, of Michigan, but the gentleman has
returned home, and before his departure

to some of the opponents of ICoiesh
ami Dr. Teed that they have cause to con-
gratulate thenisthes as haiiig stub a care-
ful trustee as Mi. liuss jst ami such men as
his rs in the Hoard of KIdersare.
and pointed am the improvements they aie
iflakiHg.

Lat week Henry Fcueht said that Prof.
Bauer journeyed to Economy to stamp with
hit vigorous disapproval any pending rela-tinn- s

of the soeietv with Dr. Teed; but
when he departed, leaving words of compii-inratar- y

mention f the men Pcueht said
the prolcssor would score, his chagrin was
!cep. Mr. IVuclit now maintains that Prof.
Baaer's lailure in the direction prcviously
.otiincd was owing to the hypnotic in-

fluence of Trustee Duss over the professor.

Thinks Wlllielm I n Socialist.
Carl Itchier and Francis Itentz, of Chi-

cago, with tiitir wives, were on the limited
last evening, returning home from Germany.
Thpv attended the convention of Socialists
atEriurth. Mr. I.oclHcr says the meeting !)

ras very turbulent when they decided to
lircnk away Ironi the Anarchists who be-

lieve in strong measures. He thinks that
Emperor "Wiiheliu at heart is a Socialist,
aad this accounts for his liberal policy
toward the woiking classes, which led to
tire fereal: with Prince Bismarck. He be-

lieves the young Emperor, though hot-
headed, will cuke a greater record than
his grandfather.

WITHOUT USING WIRES.

Nikola Testa Claims It I Feasible to Tolc-Sra-

to a Ship at Sea Tlio Kartli a
Great Conductor Wonderful Klcctric
Possibilities.

Xikola Tesla, the inventor of the Tesla
motor for street railways, 5a at the e.

He says the Germans are infring-
ing his patents, and he came here to get an
electric plant to take over there. His ob-

ject is to prosecute them, and prevent
in the future, lly using his

motor in connection with some long-distan-

experiments, several German elec-
tricians recently at Frankfort transmitted
the i,ower 12.1 mile'.

"But this is nothing," continued the en-

thusiast, who is a very intelligent Hun-
garian. "Tt is possible to run all the street
cars in Pittsburg with the pon er of Niagara.
1 have been experimenting for five years,
and electric powcrcan be transmitted tor ."00

miles. The business is only in its infancy.
The electric light can be greatly cheapened,
and its strength can be increased JO times.
Not long ago T lectured before the Ameri-
can Institute in New York, and showed that
electric light could he produced without the
aid of wires or big motors. I surprised
the scientists by producing a bright light
with a little instrument that I held in my
lumd. The best part of it is that in the
new system there is no carbon filament, and
therefore nothing to break. It isn't neces-
sary to wire a room to get the light, and a
man can carry the aDparatus around in his
vest pocket if he cares to. Prof. Crooks,
of England, in "commenting on my
lecture, points out that dispatches
also can be sent without wires. He doesn't
know that I have been working on such a
scheme for t be last live years, and that it J
had Sl.OOO.W I would stake my reputation
to communicate with a ship at sea, a man
on the highest mountain peak in the world,
or in the densest forest. I haven't
completed my experiments, but in
the next ten years this will be
woikedout People will think that a man
vrho talks this way is crazy, but it is
leasonable. The telegraphic system is snre
to be revolutionized. The earth is a great
conductor, and by using an electric in-

strument with which he is supplied,
a friend in any remote part of
the world, can communicate with another
without the intervention of wires
or anything else. Kvery man who has the
instrument could catch 'the message, but if
it is important it can be put in cipher.
Think of telegraphing to a ship at sea in
this manner. 'Wouldn't an invention that
makes it possible be wonderful. "Well, it
will be done after while. I am confident
of it."

A REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Elglit Doctors Take Care or a Man With His
Throat Cut, and ITo Will Prolialily Su-
rviveThe Tecnllar Manner of the Treat-
ment.

Henry Harris, the colored man whose
throat was cut in a light on Saturday night
by Nelson Sommers, also colored, is at the
AVest Peun Hospital. The physicians be- -

licve he will recover. The case of Harris
is a remarkable one. Ilia throat was cut
from ear to ear. The cutting occurred at
the Central Hotel, Unable to breathe,
and willi a stream of blood bursting
from the wound, Harris rnshed
across the strc tr-- Johnston's time store.
He saw no one to relieve him there, and
turning hurriedly he rnshed out and up to
Tr. Montgomery's office ou Third avenue.
He had just strength enough to reach the
office. He fell against the door. It flew
open and the colored man fell helpless to
the floor. It just happened that a.party of
eight young physicians had Gathered
to visit lr. Montgomery. As if guided
by Piovidence Harris fell into their ready
hands. They promptly rcali7ed his con-
dition. One of them hurriedlv threw ofl
his coat, plunged his fingers into the gaping
wound up to his knuckles and guided by
the hot flow ot blood got hold of the severed
windpipe and the ends of two blood vessels
that had been cut. With a pair of scissors
and a knife closrr: upon the windpipe it was
joined and held together. The veins were
tied up.

"With the cutlery still in his throat Harris
spent the night at the hospital. Ylisterdav
morning the instruments were removed.
The windpipe wa patched together, the
wound was.dres'ed. and if the victim lives
the operation will stand as the most re-
markable known to surgery.

Dr. Cable, who happened in to sec Dr.
Montgomery when the operation wa being
performed and who related the above story,
said last night that it was certainly the
most noteworthy case in his experience. He
savn he can't understand how Harris has
lived this long under the circumstances.

CHRISTIANITY AND LABOR.

.I!c. rather Cojne Biscnsses tho Great
Problem and Thinks There Is a
ot Iteliglon Displayed Too Much Dis-

crimination.
l!ev. Father Coyne, of Sewickley, deliv-

ered a discourse on labor in the St. Mary
of Mercy Church, on Third avenue, last
night. The church was packed with labor-
ing people, evenstanding room being hardly
obtainable.

"The lack ot Christianity in labor is one
of the sources ot trouble with the working-man,- "

said he. "Going back to tho time of
the creation we find that the Creator then
instilled religion into work. Coming down
to the time of Jesus Christ we find Him a
workman at a car icntcr's bench, where he
labored lor SO years. Then following out
His own idea ot not laboring merely for re-

muneration, lie entered the ministri"."
The speaker then came dotrn to the

present time, giving diflerent illustrations
to show the condition of the .workingman.
"One of the greatest evils now is the dis-
crimination against the laborer," said Itev.
Coyne. "As long as the employer does not
give the employe recognition there will be
trouble. The two meet on the street, but
pass by without the exchange of pleasant
greetings. So long as their lack oi
Christianity keeps up there will be ruptions
between capital and labor. The manner of
over-payin- g some and under-payin- g others
is another great evil, and a hard one to
tcniedy, but it can be done by just actions
on both the part of tile employer and
employe."

SUNDAY'S MINOR HAPPEKIHGS.

ANomzr. Dafcn of SO Italians started for
Kurope last eveninfr. They expect to leturn
to America after the winter is over.

Last niglit a temperance meeting was
hold in the Jlission at ffid Fifth avenue.
Addrc-e- s were nmile. by .1. .T. Jtoorc, Jlr.

Mr. btevenion. Over JO men
feigned thonledge.

A WATi.it pine burst in tho cellar of the
stoic at tic Wood street last night and
flooded the place to some extent. A lot of
valuable sooOs were in the basement, some
of w h'ch were badly damaged.

Artificial ga escaping fiom n broken
pipe on Main strccr.West End, yesterday o
tilled tho honscs of Gcoigo I!. Johnston at
So. MXi Main street, and Tiiflip Snyder at
So. 202 Main street that they had to vacate
their residences.

Men were engaged all day yesterday work-
ing on the large battery of boilers at
l'aintcr'9 mill. I'or tho past month the
boilers have been tired with coal, and yes-t-

day tlio men were chancing tho battery
toliuin gas :ii:iin. Several tlays ago the
Jinn stiuck a large gas well at Montour,
which gave them an extra tupply.

A nov about 5 years of ago was picked up
by Officer Ford on Forty-thir- d street about

o'clock last evening. The little follow was
soaked, having wandered around in the rain.
He could tell nothing about himself. Matron
Lcitcli, at the Seventeenth ward police sta-
tion, took him in hand, washed liim and put
him to bed.

The Farmers' Deposit Rational EanU
Invite the' public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. iiwr

GOT CON DRY. AT LAST.

The 'Jail Breaker and "Kobber to Be

Taken to West Virginia.

NOTORIOUS IN MARSHALL COUNTY.

Locked Up tho Sheriff in a Cell and
Walked Out of Prison.

IX THE HAXDS OP THE OFFICER HE SIIOT

Marshal D. D. Dolheare, Constable
Charles Sprout and Citv Sergeant Louis
Gokey, ofUenwood, W. Vn., came to Pitts-
burg yesterday to take back with them
Thomas, alias "Eggie," Condry. The latter
has been in jail for several weeks, having
been arrested for supposed complicity in
the murder of Mrs. Paul Ttndcrt at Tarrn-tu-

He proved au alibi and the case was
nolle pressed.

Condry would then have been set free, but
the authorities at Benwood sent word that
he was wanted there on several charges and
officers would be sent on tor him. The
most serious charge is felonious shooting of
Marshall Dolbeare, who has now come to
take Condry back for trial. He is also
wanted for burglary, highway robbery and
jail breaking. The officers will start for
Benwood with their prisoner this morning
at 7:20 o'clock.

Not an Knf iable Reputation.
All through Marshall county, in which

Beuwood is located, the deeds of "Eggie"
Condry are well known to everybody. His
career there has been one of almost con-
stant ahd daring crime. He was first
known there a number of years ago, when
he worked as a pttddler at Benwood. In
I8S.1, with a companion named Klein, ho
robbed the till of C H. Seabright's grocery.
Klein was captured by the officers, but
Condr3-- made his "escape into the
woods. Grocer Seabright, on learn-
ing of the affair. mounted his
horse and with nothing but an empty
shotgun started after the fugitive. He
finally overtook him in a narrow gully,
and with the empty gun frightened him
injo surrender, in spite of the fact that
Condry carried a loaucd revolver.

Seabright marched his prisoner back to
town. He was later taken to the county
jail at Mojtndsville. During certain hour's
the piisoners were allowed the freedom of a
circular hall or corridor. Condry and
Klein had a chance to get their heads
together and soon determined en a plan to
get away. I'nuuc sentiment was strong
against them and they were in a desperate
mood, knowing that a trial at court would
go hard with them.

Locked Up the Sheriff.
Accordingly Condry constructed a

"dummv" of some clothing, placed it on
the bunk in his cell and covered it with a
blanket. He then hid in an unoccupied
cell. "When Sheriff Schowhackcr came in
to give the prisoners their, bread and water
and lock them tip he saw what he supposed
was Condry, lying on the bunk. Thinking
he plight be sick he stepped into the cell.
Quick as flash Condry jumped out and
locked (he Sheriff in the cell. It only
took a moment to release Klein
and the two walked out of
the front-door- , which the Sheriff had neg-
lected to lock. "When the escape was dis-
covered and the Sheriff released, Condry
had made good his escape. Klein, who was
crippled, was soon caught, but nothing more
was heard of his confederate.

In October, 1888, Condry came to light
again in a highway robbery near Benwood,
when a man was held up and relieved of his
cash. The officers learned that Condry was.
to meet a companion, Owen Frey, at the'
house of a saloon keeper the next night.
Marshal Dolbeare and several ofiieers w'ent
to the house. The others remained in front,
while he started for the resr to cut
off escape there. As he passed a
a side window Condry caught sigiit of him,"pulled a revolver and fired. The ball
entered the marshal's left shoulder, in
excitement tlrat followed Condry made his
escape, and was not heard of again until
arrested in Pittsburg. Dolbcare's wound
was not serious, and he fully recovered in
four weeks. Condry has a reputation of
being quiek with a revolver and ready to
shoot at the slightest provocation.

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY.

l'atrict Is Caught After Klading tlio
Ollicers for Two TVtks.

Patrick Lynch was arrested on Market
street yesterday, having been wanted by
the police since October 30 for complicity
with Harry Kennedy for breaking the show
window of "W. AY. "Wattles' store on that
date. The window was broken by a stone
at about .1 o'clock in the morning. Kennedy
was arrested at the time. He claimed that
there was no intention of robbery, but he
had a fight with Lynch, who threw a stone
at him. Kennedy was held for court on a
charge of attempted robbery, but Lynch
kept out of reach ot the police!

Yesterday morning Captain Dcnniston
saw him standing on Market street, and
knowing that Lynch would run if he went
aftfr him the captain got Janitor Jim
Williams of Centra! station to catch him.
The janitor looked very innocent with his
suit of overalls and juniper jacket, and
Lynch did not suspect him until AVilliams
had him, then Captain Dcnniston came up
and placed him tinder 3rrest. A charge of
attempted burglary will be made against
him y. Lynch, is only 2(1 years of age
and has neither home nor occupation.

Annual Meeting of the V. A: C. Itoail.
The annual meeting of the Pittsburg and

Connellsville road will' be held at the Balti-
more and Ohio depot General
Orland Smith, President of the company,
aud Directors Cohen, of Baltimore, and
General AV. H. Koontz, of Somerset, ar-
rived in the city last eveningand registered
at the Mononga'hcja House.

D. J. Horner accompanied General
Koontz as a guest-- The General wanted to
know what is the matter with the Pittsburg
water, as his wife had admonished him be-

fore he left home not to drink it. Nothing
of any importance is expected to occur at
the meeting. The annual report will show
that the road is in good condition.

Pittsburg China Artists to Orscmiizo.
Mrs. Frackclton, the famous china

painter, has been chosen president of that
department at the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago, and is very much interested that
there should be a fine showing of talent in
china painting. In a number of cities clubs
have been organi7ed for the progression of
the art and to prepare for a Columbian Ex-
position display. Mrs. Frackelton has
written to a lriehd in this city, asking that
a club be formed here. Arrangements have
been made for a meeting to be held on this
(Monday) evening at 8 o'clock in Prof.
Biisell's rooms, at Curry University for the
purpose of forming an organization of all
ladies interested in china painting.

ON THE NORTHSIDE.

For tho convenience of advertisers, TIIE
DISPATCH has established

A BRANCH OFFICE

'
107 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY,

Where advertisements will be received up
to O P.M., for insertion the next mornlns.
The new office will be kept open every day
except Sunday.

sSOO&'-S'O- -
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I TIIE LAKE water plan.

It IVonlil Cost S2,000,000, but Experts
Think It Mill Pay Firo I'nglnes Could
Re Dispensed With, and Better Protec-
tion Secnr?1!!.

Dr. Vinslow's proposition to secure the
water supply for Pittsburg from Bake
Chautauqua finds plenty of endorsement
among the citizens. Superintendent Baker,
of the Health Bureau, says the plan is
feasible, and he has always, lie says, favored
such a plan. No effort has been made by
the health officers to test the quality of
water supplied to Pittsburg. Mr. Baker
said the water did taste and smell of oil,
but the evidence of oil has now wholly dis-

appeared, and the water is pure as it has
ever been. He has paid no attention to the
statements of others regarding the water as
he believed the oil was in no way harmful.

Before the present water system was con-
structed Milincr, Roberts, a civil engineer,
made a vigorous effort to have the city pipe
its supply from Lake Chautauqua. He es-

timated then that the cost to the c'tr would
be about ?2,000,000; but with" his proposi-
tion he submitted n guarantee that all tho
lire engines in the city could be dispensed
with, and that the natural force of the
water would throw a stream much higher,
stronger and better than any engine made.
Superintendent Baker thinks this plan
could be carried out now. While the cost
seems extravagant, there would be a sav-
ings in so many directions that the city in
the long run would be the winner.

Another recognized authority on the sub-
ject said: "If it be true, as is argued and
generally admitted, that the torce of the
water from the lake would throw a stream
high enough and strong enough to protect
from fire our tallest buildings then wo
should lose no time in getting the system
perfected regardless of cost. There "is no
way of concealing the tact tint we have
lately had some big and costly fires, and a
strong flow of water will not cost much
more than a pipe lineloLakeChautauqua."

Notwithstanding. Superintendent Baker's
statement as to the present purity of the
water the oily tate was quite perceptible
in the city yesterday, and was even worse
in Allegheny. It was also decidedly off
color, and complaints were very loud and
general.

HANLEY HAS A RECORD.

Something About a Man Awaiting Trial for
Burglary.

Assistant Police Superintendent Boger
O'Mara has been making an effort to learn
something of CIiarles,Manlcy, caught trying
to enter the residence of Simon Beymer, at
Fifth avenue and Neville street, about a
month ago. Yesterday he received a letter
from Captain of Police John D. Shea, of
Chicago, who recognized the pris-
oner's picture published in fhe Po-Vi-

Xrwx. The letter said Manley's
real name was Larry Murray, and that he
was released from Jolict prison, Illinois, a
few months ago, after serving nearly 16
years there on 18 different charges of rob-
bery, all of which had been committed by
climbing over verandas and entering by a
second-stor- y window, just the trick he was
caught playing at Mr Beymcr's house.
Mauley, or Murray, had received a sentence
of 14 rears, but part of it was commuted for
good behavior.

Captain Jansen, of Milwaukee, and Chief
Schmidt, of Cleveland, also sent word that
he was known to them in those cities and
they would likewise assist in his prosecu-
tion. Both ot these latter ofiieers allege
Murray to be one of he most daring bur-
glars they ever heard of.

SUNDAY'S AM3ULAHCE CALLS.

List of Unfortunates Itpporteil in the Tiro
Cities.

Only two accidents were reported yester-
day. One fell down a stairway aud the
other was run over by a train. This is the
list:

Coiirnsj While coupline cars on nn Alle-
gheny Valley train at Twcnty-tlrs- t street
yesterday morning, ho fell, and before the
train conld be stooped two cars passed over
his body. Oaeof his legs was amputated at
the West I'enn Hospital and he has slight
chances of recovery.

Grafton Thomas Ornfton, colored, who
lives on Mnnliittan street, Allegheny, had
his light arm broken yesterday morning be-
falling downstairs at his home".

Thpir T.olgo ot Sorrow.
The "Lodge of Sorrow" held at the Alvin

Theater last night by the Pittsburg Lodge
of Blfcs was well attended. Many visiting
Blks were prc-en- t, and the services were
impressive. The musie was of a solemn
cliaracter and the eulogy by George Elphin-stou- e

was eloquent and touching.

SUNDAY WOEE OF THE POLICE.

iJicrraAM Lewis raided a houso on
Spring alley last night and captured nine of
the inmates six: men and three women all
colored

HhKnv Waiip was committed to jail last
night on a charge of larceny, prcfened bv
15. F. Mays, befoio 'Siuiie McCicery, o'r
Mansfield.

Ciiahles Sw-a- x and Joseph Lawler will
have a hearing AVednesday night hefoie
Magistrate Ilyndman to answer a charge oflarceny prefcrreil by Mrs. Glenn, of Margar-ettastice- t,

Kast End.
IiKKETllAOAiiAr and Patrick Fagan, of

Allegheny, will be given a hearing y

before Mayor Wyman. They were arrested
Saturday night by Detective Zimmerman on
Gibson alley, Allegheny, charged with Inr-cen-

Kdwuid Scu.tr as succeeded in getting
himself loaded with Southside beer yester-
day, and, passing along Careon 9trcct, fell
through Hip large window of r store near
Fifteenth street. An olllccr sent him to the
lo?kup. The window was valued at $13.

Jons Foli-- was arrested on Second
avenue ycstei day afternoon on a chargo of
disui dcily conduct aad was locked up at the
Hazelwood station. Foley was very drunk
and created some excitement by trying to
stop a funeral procesioh that was passing
aIon Second avenue.

LirrTES-y- r Lewis, with a squad of police
from tlio Twelfth ward police, raided a
gambling house in tho rear or Xo. liM Lib-
erty street and anestedtcii of the inmates
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Tho r,

Charles ICi.scher. escaped by Jump-ni- ji

out of a w indow. Those arrested wcro
John Smith, William Stine, ltobort Ilarri-ua-

Alex Craig, Henry Lang, Joseph Fie--te- r,

Tony Chipper, Thomas- - Dunbar, John
Koberts and Fatrick Sweeny.

llorsca and Mules.
Sixty-fiv- e head of draught, driving, car-

riage, "saddle and general purpose horses ar-
rived at the stables of the Arnhciin Live
Stock Company. Limited, 52 Second ave-
nue, Pittsburg," Pa.

Among the lot are several matched teams,
weighing front 3,400 to 3,800 per span, suita-
ble for draught, also they have several car-
riage teams for family anil livery use. Any-
one wishing to purchase a horse or a team
should not fail to call aud see their stock,
as they guarantee to sell horses or mules for
less money than any other dciler in the
city. a

Their mule yards are filled with 83 head
of choice mules from the smallest pit to the
largest uraugnt mule.

Give a pair of gloves To a lady, centle- -
man or child. A neat and pleasing remem-
brance AArc have all the best kinds. Stocks
here on every hand collected especially for
the holidays. Prices extremely low.

Jo.. Houne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores,

Portraits tor tho Holidays
Order now. A handsome 8x10 frame with

every doz. cabinet photos. Also crayons at
special low prices. Lies' Studio,

mwsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

Special prices in cotton dress goods
especially for holiday trade. Can't you give
some one a dress pattern? A nice remem-
brance. JoVj. Horne& Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Sliiltary Caps .Newmarkets,
Sll 75: reduced from ?16 50; goutl assort- -
ujght at Bosenbauni & Co.'s.

LOOSENS TIIE KNOT.

Wyman's Withdrawal Simplifies tho
Allegheny Situation.

THERE'LL BE.BCT TWO ASPIRANTS

Why Allegheny's Chief F.xccutive WasSnitor-fo- r

an Empty Honor.

POLITICAL GOSSIP OP THE TWO CITIES

The withdrawal of Mayor AVyman from
the fight for national delegate promises to
simplify the political situation in Alle-
gheny. The official announcement of his
refusal to run was the general topic of con-

versation among politicians on both sides
of the river yesterday, though such a move
lias been expected since charges were en-

tered against him. This leaves the field
clear for AVilliam AVitherow, and it is "con-

ceded on all sides that it is now but a ques-
tion o' selecting the other man.

That other man will likely be either B.
F. Jones, Of the Bepublican
National Committee, or Thomas A. Parke,
Chairman of Allegheny Common Council.
Either of the latter men will represent the
reform clement, while Mr. AVithrow has not
been classed with cither side. Even with
Mayor AVyman in the field he was regarded
as a strong man by virtue of the fight he
made four years aso. Then he came within
au ace of winning and was only defeated
through a combination of the forces of Peter
AValter and Thomas Bayne.

Only Two Candidates Expected.
Now, both these factors are for him, as

well as his old following. AVith all
this staring them in the face and with no
real object to gain by opposing him, it is
believed reformers will be content with one
candidate as a Tunning mate with Mr.
AVitherow.

From good political authority it is learned
that Mayor ATyman's refusal to run for
delegate means his practical withdrawal
from polities. Ever since Mr. AATyman
secured his second term as Mayor he has
been trying to capture the office of Sheriff.
His campaign for delegate was bnt a part
of his plan to secure that office. Through
that honor he hoped to strengthen
his position in the city and also gain an in-

fluence in the county. Delegates set up for
the delegate convention would later have
been his delegates for Sheriff. AVith this
power iu his bands he bad hope(bto force
the Pittsburg leaders lo place his name ou
the slate.

I'nrfco TVill Itun if Jones Withdraws.
AVhen AA'illiam AAritherow was seen yes-

terday he declared that with AVyman out of
tne uetii it wan impossible to heat him. rle
also slated that he did not believe there
would be any fight, as only one other man
was likely to be put up. He thought Chair-
man Parke would be the man. VNeither
Mr. Parke nor B. F. Jones could be seen
yesterday, but it is understood Mr. Parke
will be candidate provided Mr. Jones does
not want to run.

Another bit of gossip' which tickled the
political palate in Allegheny yesterday was
that Postmaster Gilliiand was indebted to
his supposed political friends for his pres-
ent troubles. It was stated that as the
postmaster had not proved the partisan
bulwark that was expected, they are anx-
ious to supplant him with a man of keener
politic-i- l instincts preparatory to the
troublous times expected in next year's
politics. The reformers, to whom the
troiihie was attributed, absolutely deny
they have taken a hand in the affair.

A POINT FOB GTJFPEY.

He Snccceds in Delaying the Selection ot a
Snccessor to IT. I Scott.

J. M. Guffey returned last night from
AVnhington, where he attended the meeting
of the Division Chairmen of the Democratic
State Central Committee. Mr. Scott was
gratified with the action of the committee
in delaying the selection of a suc-

cessor to the late AVilliam L. Scott
on the National Committee. The de-

lay is construed as an important
victory for Mr. Gitfley in his contest againt
Secretary of State Harrity for Mr. Scott's
place on'the committee. Mr. Harrity, it is
said, was extremely anxious to have the
Division Chairmen name him to succeed
Mr. Scott Gtiffey's only hope was to have
the matter delayed, and the appointment of
Chairman Kerr to fill the vacancy on the
committee was directly in line witli Mr.
Gtiffey's efforts. Mr. Gtiffey's friends now
contend that the State Committee, when it
meets in February, will continue Kerr in
the vacancy until the State convention
meets, when they believe that the new com-
mittee chosen by the State convention will
be against Secretary Harrity for the place
and Mr. Guffey will be chosen for a full
term,

"I have not yet announced myself as a
candidate for a place on the National Com-
mittee," Mr. Gufley said. "The indica-
tions are I will be a candidate when the
time arrives. AArhen I go into the contest I
am hopeful that I can win against Mr. Har-
rity. He has not boon the brilliant success
that we have all been led to think him."

HOW THEY CAMS TOGETHER.

Local Politicians Discussing the Reconcili-
ation of Quay and Majree.

The reconciliation between C. L. Magee
and Senator M. S. Quay, when and where it
occurred, and how and by whom it was
brought about, forms an, interesting subject
of discussion among local politicians. It
has beer, generally supposed that tlic two
leaders met for the first time since estrange-
ment at the late Bepublican convention at
Harrisburg. Those conspicuous in bring-

ing about the reconciliation, however, know
differently. One of them said last night that
Quay and Mageo were brought to-

gether in the Seventh Avenue Hotelin this
city a month before the convention. Shortly
before the convention Mr. fagee visited
the Senator at his Beaver home and then
and there peace was declared. Since then
they have been fast friends and they are
closer together now than they have been for
years.

Postmaster McKean and others of his class
had much to do with bringing the two men
together. The fight between the two lead-
ers was decidely costly to themselves botli
of whom could well afford it, but it was a
constant drain upon the resources of their
friends, especially the federal and municipal
office holders.

Minneapolis Von't Bo Bluffed.
Charles AVliite, a St. Paul politician, was
passenger on the Eastern express bound

for AVashington last evening. He laughs
at the fears of Eastern men that Minne
apolis would not have hotels enough to sup-
ply the convention peop'e. If necessary
the houses at AVhite Bear and Lake MinnJ-tonk- a

will be opened. He claims that St.
Paul and Minneapolis can provide for 15,000
people, 3nd that . as many more can find
refuge in the neighboring hotels by riding
for '2.0 to 30 minutes. St. Paul is liot after
the Democratic Convention and lias guaran-
teed a hall to hold 15,000.

A Candidate lor County Treasurer.
$M

The friends of George Letche announce
that he is a candidate for county treasurer.
He is backed by all the councilmen and
politicians on the hill, and they are confi-
dent that he will be nominated at the next
county convention. Mr. Le'chc is popular
and will undoubtedly make the other candi-
dates hustle.

Gallinger. Jeweler. to. .n-r- . ...Still at tne oiu. stand, Jruu i'enn avenue. 51
Call and sec him. -

KJTFIC

SUNDAY POLICE HEARINGS.

The Twelfth Ward Comes Oat Ahead
Several Ilcavy Sentences Tlio AVfork- -

honso Keceives a Irfirco Number of Hew
Occupants-Qui- et In tho East End.

Magistrate McKenna, at the Twelfth
ward, had the largest hearing in the city
yesterday. There were .11 cases.

James Anderson, arrested on Penn
avenue for vagrancy, was sentenced to 00
days in the workhouse. James Maloney,
another vagrant, got a similar sentence.
John Dell, same offense, got .")0 days. John
Henry, arrested in Mulberry alley for
drunkenness, got o0 days. Alex. Stewart,
arrested on Penn avenue at a late hour Sat-

urday night for stopping ladies and girls on
the street, and insisting that they give him
a kiss, got 30 days to the workhouse. Kate
Keally w as sent to the workhouse for 90 days
lor improper conduct. Walter Heed, col-
ored, will rusticate for !0 days. Ho got
into a row with AVilliam Stallord, on Jones
avenue, Saturday nigH, drew a knife and
threatened to kill him. AVilliam Cunning-
ham was given HO days to ' the work-
house for getting drunk and raising a
disturbance in a Penn avenue saloon.
John Sennit?, went into Cohen's jewelry
store, Saturday night, intoxicated, put
everybody out, and went to sleep on the
flnorl He was given "0 days. Andrew-Meyer- s

got drunk Saturday night, went to
a friend's house at No. 2717 l'enn avenue
and raised a disturbance. He was sen-
tenced SO days. Lee Johnston, arrested
for keeping a gambling house ou Jones ave-
nue, Satunjay, was sentenced !)() days. An-
nie Carter, serving beer to the visitors, was
given SO days. Of the visitors, S. Adams
and Henry Hurley were each sentenced 30
days. A. It. Spencer and John Brown paid
510 and costs.

Magistrate Hyndmanhcld court at Central
station and had'20 prisoners to dispose of.
There were seven cases f "suspicious char-
acter." One of them, AVilliam Faust, was
held over until when a charge of
larceny will be made'against him for steal-
ing a bundle of curtain poles from Jos.
Home & Co. William Jones, claiming
Cincinnati as his home, was arrested by De-
tective McTighe ear the Union depot while
going in and out the hotels in the
Vcinity m a mysterious manner. "e
had a lo of blank batik checks
in his pockets and was well dressed. He
would not give a very go'od account of him-

self and wa3 sent to the workhouse for 00
days. Officer Mnrphv followed Jerry
Cravncr and John Bedford about the hill
Saturday night as they were visiting a lot
of pawn shops and finally took them in. No
marketable goods were found on them, and
for safety they were retired to the work-
house for 30 days. Joseph Joint, a boy of
17 years, was following a drunken man
about AVebster avenue, and meeting Officer
Lov.ery the drunken man told him he bad
been robbed. The boy was arrested and
failing to tell a straight story of his home
and employment was sent to the work
house for DO days. Charles Connor, having
been detected by Officer Lowery trying the
doors of several houses on AVebster avenue,
was sentenced to 30 days, but paid a fine of
flu and was released. A llliam Carr paid a
like fine for kicking Officer Galleghcr in the
face.

At the hearing before Magistrate Leslie
in the Seventeenth ward police station,
Andrew Patterson was given 30 days to the
woikhousc, and his partner, Frank AVilson,
was discharged. Both were arrested Satnr-da- y

night as suspicious persons. They were
loafing at the entrance to the O. A. P-- fair
at Forty-firs- t and Butler streets. Philip
McGuire was arrested in AArright's restaur-
ant, on Butler street, Saturday evening. He
was drunk and acting disorderly. He wa3
sentenced 30 diys to the workhouse.

Magistrate Hyndman had light hearings.
At the Nineteenth ward statiou there was
only one prisoner, John Donehue, charged
with disorderly conduct, and was fined ?5
and costs. There were two drunks at" the
Fourteenth ward station who were sent five
days to jail. '

There were 12 cases at the hearing yester-
day morning at the Allegheny Central
station. None of thein were ot any special
consequence.

Magistrate Succop had 20 prisoners at the
Tiventy-eight- h ward station. C. B. Shcjip-Ic- r,

arrested for assaulting Thomas Smith,
was fined S15 and costs. AVilliam Lewis,
accused of beating and abusing his
wife was fined 510 and costs. Albert John-
son, Mary Johnson and Ellen Mevers, ac-
cused of disturbing the early Sunday peace
in a drunken brawl, were fined Sj and costs
each. John Freund threatened to clean
out a saloon and was assessed fo and costs.

AAVVOONTTMMOOKKEK

Avonmorc,
The leading new manufacturing town on
line of AVest Penn K. B., near Pittsburg.
Already nearly 100 houses are up and in
course of erection.

An extensive bottleand prescription ware
company has secured seven acres and will
build works at once.

A large glass house now in full running
order.

An excellent machine shop and foundry,
almost completed, and will be in operation
in a few days.

A fine brick works, planing mill and
lumber yard now on the grounds. Also a
good hotel, stores and posfofnee; public
school and eliurches secured, natural gas,
sand, fire clay. AVith employment in
sight for hundreds and thousands of me-
chanics and others; the growth and stability
of the town i3 assured beyond a doubt, by
reason of the numerous manufacturing en-

terprises which are now located, with other
firms now negotiating for position. Prices
now for choice lots being low, this is the
time to buy to secure the benefit of increase
in value. Purchasers wiU almost double
their money invested.

Plans and full information from J. J.
Hollister, Avonmorc, Fa., or Jas. AV. Drape
& Co., Agents, 313 AVooa street, Pittsburg.

Give a sealskin muff, a sealskin cape, a
sealskin jacket. And remember that we
are ofi'ering them all at prices for the best
and genuine much lower than you will
find them elsewhere.

JOS. UORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Crayons Free Until January 1, 1893.
A life-siz- e crayon free with a dozen cabi-

nets at Aufrecht's Studio, 77 Fifth avenue.
Come early.

Murxs to match fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Tiie eighth wonder, "Chemical Dia--
monds." Kxquisito gems.

Ladies' and gentlemen's .seal gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Elegant Tilack Silks for Clinstmai Presents.
The best makes now offered in onr black-sil- k

department and at low prices; be sure
to see them this fecek.

Jos. HOTIN'E & Co.,
C07-G- Penn avenue.

"Chemical Diamonds.' AVho has
them? Wonderful gems!

Ladies' seal capes.
Smiley .t Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Great Holiday Sale of Fur Capes
Begins y special low prices. ,

Jos. Horne st Co.,
G07-C- Penn avenue.

Japanese Screens Painted and Cold Em-

broidered,
50 and up also fancy natural wood

screens, upholstered to order, in our cur-
tain room. Jos. IIoijne & Co.,

1 Penn avenue.

"CnEMICAL Diamonds." AVhat are
thev? AVatch for them.

Always Cuttln? Pric;s !

Simnn Mon'a pmhroiderpd illif.n- -
trimmVri .dinners at SI usnal tirice. 1 ., ,.. .

L'O at Simen s, its unio street, Alle- -
gheny, Pa.

ALMOST A PARADISE.

Eeports of ileath and Starvation at
Topolabampo Contradicted.

COLONISTS, BUT NOT COMMUNISTS.

Charles Kansfielil lias Direct Intelligence
From Friends There.

IIAKD WORK", BUT A GOOD TIJIE COMING

Charles AV. Mansfield, of Homestead, ap-

pears as a defender of the col-

ony at Topolabampo, Mexico. Some time
ago The Dispatch published a special
telegram fromTTopeka giving a graphic de-

scription of the misfortunes which Kansas
members of the colony had encountered,
and their opinion that it was a gigantic
bunko game. The colonists were reported
to be in a pitiable condition, some nearly
starving, and death was a frequent visitor.

Mr. Mansfield speaks of the matter with
considerable emphasis, saying:

"The people who compose the credit
Foucier would be about tlic Iat people in
the world vi'hom anyone knowing them would
call communists. They are simply mem-

bers of a joint stock company organized
under a charter obtained in Colorado to buy
and develop farms and mines and to build a
railroad under concessions from the Gov-

ernment of Mexico, and they have agreed
to attempt to do it They
have purchased some hundreds of thou-
sands of acres of level, fertile land at 50 cents
per acre, that under irrigation will be su-

perior to much of the land in California.
"A great ditch to convey the water of the

Fnrte river to tiiesc lands is tinder construc-
tion and nearing completion.

T.ctters Direct From Colonists.
"Once these lands arc watered everybody

connected with the colony, leaders included,
will be rich. Until this ditch is done
nothing else will be thought ofor attempted
in tne way ot permanent improvement. 1
am in regular communication with friends
at Topolabampo and have some letters here
that I have just received from some of them,
including Mr. J. AV. Scully."

The following are some extracts from the
letters exhibited:

Catwood, with its bustlinsr activity, the
quiet calls to the horses, mnles nnd oxen,
the directions and instrnctions to men on
tho dump. tlieniuMcal ring of tho anvils In
the blacksmith sliop, and tho cominp and co-
ins of teams.impreses one with tho idea that
hern is a great industrial work well in band,
and under able management. Camp d

is an inspiration. There was a con-
spicuous, aDscnco of tliat hurry, flurry, yell-in- s

or swearing that characterizes tiie com-
mon laborer.

Thee comrades of ours aro of a higher
order. Yon will find it so when vou come to
work among tliera. Xot bnt tliat they do
sometimes set flurried and spealcandact
foolishly most of us do: but they have ahigher ideal than other workers. Taey
have something grand to look forward to.
And here I may repeat the testimony ofour
chief engineer. Y.. II. Tarp, himself a culti-
vated ninn, polished in pcech and manners,
whom I met at this camp.

A I.jcenra and Dancing Parties.
lie said that despite the lack of re-

fined appliances in onr homes and schools,
ho had noticed the refining effects of life
in the colony and attributed it to onr per-
sistent support of tho Lyceum and our
weekly dances more than anything else. Hu
was on this occasion bringing his yonnjj

to attend onr school at LaLogia.
AVe are moving along grandly now. Some

may be scared otr, but we will got all and
more than wc want. Xow I wish to av to
yon that the new colonists, about 17u, are
nearly all well-to-d- o people, intelligent,
sturdy nnd iiidustrions, and I do think tlio
best lot of people I ever taw. The strong
workers haro nearly all gono to tlio ditch,
and never did wc have or see so determined
a set ot men. and so fall of enthusiasm.

Our houses are not as good a w e have had
before, but don't bo uneasy. Wo are living,
no doubt, better than the majority of tlio
working people of the States. Wc are all
content, and lejolco to know that wo shall
soon have homes in the finest country on
earth. We nayc tho most prodnetlvo soil
wo have ever seen. But Ave have no easy
positions to offer to the tillers. It is hard
work and snre privations. But if we (ret
principally farmers, as tho last recruits
were, we shall have but little trouble or dis-
content. We are moving on surely to a
grand success. AVe havo no sickness in our
settlements.

Important to the I.nilics.
Prof. II. Blit's lectures on the Canning of

Fruits arc being well attended and his
methods of canning frnits and vesetables
are higltly indorsed by ladies who have al-

ready snecess fully tried them over 700
ladies have taken membership, and house-
keepers should not fail to avail themselves
of the opportunity of becoming instructed
in the most scientific and practical methods
known to expert canners. Ladies who at-

tended lectures speak in the highest terms
of methods.

Children's furs.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Tun latest invention, "Chemical Dia- -
monds." AVliat are they?

Seal caps and gloves.
Smiley it Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Hugus & Hacke.

Inventory Sale Bargains in Our Silk

Department.

At 50c a Yard:
Odd lengths of Silks of all kinds.

At 50c a Yard:
24-in- Colored Plushes, were $1.

At 50c a Yard:
Plain Colored Pongees; a full line
of light shades.

At 50c a Yard:
A small lot of Colored Silk Velvets;
usual price 85C.1

At 75c a Yard:
All remaining of our Printed India
Silks.

At 75c a Yard:
24-inc- h and 27-inc- h wide Shanghai
and Japanese Silks, all colors and
black, usual $1 and S1.25 goods.

At $1.25 a Yard:
Dress patterns of Printed Crepe du
Chenes, were S3.
Dress patterns of Black Silks at 25

per cent under regular prices, very
desirable for holiday presents.

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Clirisfmas Opening
AT--

a. r. nuDimiQ cj m

JEWELS.
GOLD. :- -: SILVER.

BRIC-A-BRA- C.

Exhibition of Marble Statuary.
Visitors Welcome.

Firm AVE. ASB ilAKKET ST.
de2-Jr-

MEW ADVEimSEaiENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Dry Goods Uonsa. Monday, Dec. 7, 1331.

jbs. he & co:s

PENN AVMUS STOm

ALL READY NOW

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

All departments of interest to gift

hunters filled to overflowing with the

useful and beautiful. What you buy

now will be kept until called for.

Come early in the season, and when

possible early in the morning.

DRESS GOODS.

The holiday season is making a
driving trade in

Colored Cashmeres.
Scores of shades, the best Cash-

meres in the world, and at specially
low prices now.

50c, 60c, 75c, Si and $1.25
A YARD.

A big run on those 38-inc- h

.3714 CENT

(50 cent quality)

ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES.

This is an unusual bargain.
The line of shades (50) still un

broken in those remarkable 46-inc- h

$1 quality Lupin's Cashmeres at 75c
.a yard.

All through the long line of high
class NOVELTY DRESS GOODS
the present prices on the grand stocks,
especially collected for the holiday
trade, are wonderfully low in many
cases fully 20 and 25 per cent below
the prices usually asked.

Remarkable values, worth your
immediate attention, in

Evening Woolens,
For fancy work, dolls' clothes, as well
as for other purposes. English Cash-
meres, in creme, pink, Nile, light
blue and scarlets 37jc a yard.

French Cashmeres.
In all evening shades, 40 to 46 inches
wide, 50c to $1 25 a yard.

French Albatross,
In all evening shades, including pink,
light blue, creme, Nile, lemon, lav-

ender, old rose and gray, the best and
latest tints, 50c and 60c a yard.
Extra values.

All the evening shades in French
Crepons, 40 to 44 inches wide, at;i,
$1 50 ana ji 75 a yard, ana m
Lanasdowne, the exquisite evening
fabric, we have more than 25 shades.

SILK AND WOOL

BENGALINES,
In the evening shades, about 20 dif-
ferent tints, regular $3 quality.

At $1.50 a Yard.
complete display

OF 1892 STYLES

FRENCH DELAINES
For house dresses.

DRESS SILKS
And silks for fancy work, are boom-
ing in these booming times. Every-
body has a dress to give, and every-
body, at least all the ladies, have
fancy work to make, and everybody
knows well that to turn to our Silk
Department means a certainty of
getting just what they want.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
FROM 90c A YARD UP.

Elack Gros Grains,
Black Failles,
Black Rhadame,
Black Peau de Soie,

es wide,
'

AT $1 A YARD,

All Extra Values.

Nothing nicer to give than a hand-
some Black Silk Dress Pattern.

Evening Shade Silks.
Crepe du Chene, plain and bro-

caded, from 75c to $3.50 a yard, and
all other kinds in equally full variety.

Special values ofi'ering in the Cloak
and Suit Department in fine grade
Colored Fur-Trimm- Jackets.
Worthy your notice to-da- y.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

de7


